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IntroJucfion
llow did literary fairy tales originate? t{ow did they spread? How was their
great hadition formed? There are numerous theories about the origins of
thc fairy tale, but none have provided conclusive proofabout the original
development of the literary fairy tale. This is because it is next to impossible to pinpoint such proof. It is next to impossible because the fairy tale
is sinrilar to a mysterious biological species that appeared at one point in
history, began to evolve almost naturally, and has continued to hansform
itsclfvigorously to the present day.
It may seerr.r strange to compare the genre of the fairy tale to a nahlral
species. Yet there is a virtue to developing a biological analogy to make
sense out ofthe great tradition ofthe literary fairy tale. In fact, thc literary
fairy tale has cvolved fronr the stories of the oral tradition, piece by piece
in a process of incrcmental adaptation, generation by generation in the
different cultures of the people who cross-fertilized the oral tales and disseminated them. If we consider that tales are mentally and physically conceived by human beings as rnaterial products of culturc, then it is possible
to analyze how special forms of telling originated as species.
In one ofhis provocative cssays about paleontology, Stephen |ay Gould

sought to explain his theory of punctuated equilibrium that has helped
him understand speciation, the origin of new and distinct biological pop
ulations, and he formulated the following definition: "Species are real
units, arising by branching in the first moments of a long and stable existence. A trend arises by the differential success ofcertain kind o[species.
. . . Speciation is the real cause of change, not an arbitrary consequencc
of artificial division of a continuum. Since the causes of branching are so
different from those of continuous transformation, trends must receive a
ncw explanatory apparatus under punctuated equilibrium."t
Since we know that many diffcrent kinds of storytelling existed in antiquity2 before oral wonder tales came into existence, and since we know
that there were many kinds of wondrous oral and literary tales that served
to form the lrybrid "species" of the literary fairy talc, we can trace a historical evolution of all these tales by examining how bits and pieces o[
story accumulated in different cultures and then eventually gelled to form
a genre. We cannot say with historical precision when the literary fairy
tale evolved, but we can trace motifs and clemenh of the literary fairy tale
to numerous types of storytelling and stories of antiquity that contributed

l.

Stcplrcn jay ()ould, "Optrs 200," Natural History 8 (August l99l): 18.
a concisc history, scc Anne Pellomki, 'f he World of Storytelling, rcv. cd. (Bronx, NY: H.
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u', ,t,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,rr ,rt ;r ,,.,,,,,,,,.,, ,',,.,::::;, i,,',.',,,,,,':rrrrl rrritirrg t;rtt's.' trr lt,t:
u't'slt'ttt I'itttol>crttr lr;trlrlr,,tr, lltts lrr;trt lrirrl;,,tt rrrr.'tl sorrrt,lirrrt'irr llrc Iirrrrlct'rrllr rurtl fi[tccrrllr ('('ulurics ;rrr<l ltrl kr ;r slxrt'irrl lilcrirry gt:rrlc irr llrc
sixtccnth ccutrrry that wc trxlrry call llrc lilcrary liriry, 1,11".
Writcrs and storytellers clurirrg lhc l{cnaissancc bcgan scttiug a trcnd l>y
distingtrishing a certait.r type of tclling and writing fronr tlrc nrain body of
storflclling. This type, whiclr can be broadly definecl as the oral wonder
tale, eventually strcceeded to specifr and define itselfas a separate species
and became a literary genre in late-seventeenth-century F'rance. This spe-

ciation or evolution ofthe literary fairy tale can be traced through historical
documer.rtation of oral tales and through the comparative analysis of other
genres such as myth, legend, anecdote, joke, lais, epic, and so on. As a
hybrid genre or species, the fairy tale borrowed flrom these gcnres to formulate its own conventions and laws and to stabilize itself throughout
liurope by the end of the eightecnth century.
In the course of development, there was a fruitful interaction between
oral storytelling and literary reproduction and invention of tales that is
often documented in the frames created by the early writers o[ fairy tales
such as Giovan Francesco Straparola in Le piacevoli notti (The Pleasant
Nights, lrr0/53), Giambattista Basilc in Lo cunto de le cunti (known as
'[he Pentamerone, 1674-)6), Marie-feanne Lhdritier in Oeuvres mesldes
(,\ssoned Works, 1696), Marie-Catherine d Aulnoy in Les contes de fdes
('fhe F'airy T'ales, 1697), Charles Perrault in Histoires ou contes de temps
passd (Stories or'l'ales of PastTimes,1697), fean de Mailly's lzs illustres
fdes (The Illustious Faiies, 1698), Henriette fulie Murat's Histoires sublimes et alldgoiques (Sublime and Allegoical Stories, 1699), and others.
Of course, the most famous framc o[ all is that used by Antoine Galland
in his translation and adaptation of l-es milles et we nuit (The Thousand
and One Nigfi*, 1704-17). All the early writers of fairy tales borrowed
from other literary and oral tales, and thus their narratives can be regarded
as rctellings that aclapt the rnotifs, themes, and characters to fit their tastes
and the expcctations of the audiences for which they were writing. Very
little attcntion has been paid to the dcpth aud extent of their borrowings
and thc irrtcrcultural layers of their tales. In partictrlar, the similarities of
thc talcs and the cycles that dcvelopecl based on tale tlpes are extrcmely
inrportant to grasp if we want to know more about thc origins and stabiIization of the literary genre that produced an equilibrium by the ninctecnth century. This cquilibriunr can best be seen in the work of the
Brothers Crimrn, who created a large and stable body of tales which I
designate as the first maior equilibrium of the litcrary gcnrc. It is from this
equilibrium that we can look back to see what constituted the literary genre
of the fairy tale and look forward to "pnnctuated" equilibriums, genres that
have branched off from the Grimrns' model or retellings of the Grimms'
talcs that have brought about changes in the species.
It is not cornmonly known that the Grirnms' body of tales rests on
numcrous Oriental, Italian, French, Scandinavian, and Slavic literary and
3. Scc thc importatrt rcccnt study by Crahanr Anderson, r^airy
Routlcdgc, 2000).
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or:rl sl(,rit.s. ll<xvcvcr, it is thc richness of this intercultural mesh that
ilurkt,s llrc gcrrrc o[ the fairy talc as species so fascinating and-the Crimms'
st,rbilizalioii of the genre so significant. It is this realization that prompled
"o[
th" nrorl significant tales that werc published before
r rrc l0 r:ollcct ,un.,.

llrc()rirrrrrrs'cdition ofChildren'sandHousehold'I'ales(Kinder-undHaus'
rniirchan, l8l2-15) and infucnced the fonnation of the Grimms' book as
cqrrilil>riurn of the genre. The period betwecn-I500 and l8l5 is key for
trnclcrstanding the g-enesis of the literary fairy tale, and the significant fairv
talcs that pr"Egut.f, the formation of the Grimms' tales have often been
ncglcctecl. 'Ihe1e is, however, a distinct manner in which the Grimms'
talfs were engendered as equilibrium of the genre, and it inv-olved.oral
procreation oitrl.r that becarne very relevant for the strrvival of-people in
ipecific societies, the interaction of oral and literary tales, and the writing
down, repetition, and hansformation of relevant tales. To a great exlent,
this proclss can be traced in the works o[ Straparola, Basile, d'Aulnoy,
Lh6ritier, Perrault, and others in this anthology.
The present collection is the first of its kind in any.language and-brings
togethei unfarniliar fairy talcs originally published in [,atin, Italian,
Hr"ench, and German before the appearance of thc Grimms' tales' And it
also includes the familiar Grimmit tales. Not all thc storics arc strictly
speaking fairy tales. Some are humorous folk anccdotes, antl others are
cior.ly ii.d t,o thc legend. Howevcr, most of them found tlrcir way into
the Fiench and Ceriran classical fairy tale tradition and are highly significant for unclerstanding how the literary genre evolved in tltlrope and
in North Anrerica from the sixtcenth to thc nineteenth century'
The tales are arranged according to types. I have purposely not followed
the traditional Aarne-thompson niethod of cataloguing the tale types that
folklorists nse because theii systenr pertains largely to oral folktales and
because I have problems with the manner in which they dcfined their
types. Instead, I hare arr"rrged the tales according to themesthat I thotrght
*ere rnost striking and arc ii-ilar to elective affinities, and I havc provid_ed
heaclnotes that eiplain some of the historical influenccs that account for
thc affinities. unfortunately, I was not able to include every single "preGrimrn" tale that fit each ih.*., but I have tried to rcfer to them in thc
headnotes.
The headnotes to the tales provide historical background rnatcrial that
'l'he short
addrcsses the connections betwcen thc tales and their authors.
info_rrnation
the
biographies following thc texts of the fairy tales-ampli$,
or.r".,.,t..1 in thc intr6duction. I have translated all the tales myself, and in
lo.h car. I have tricd to use the first publications or reprints of the first
editions. The most difficult tales to translate were those by Ciambattista
Basile, who wrote them in Neapolitan dialect. Therefore, I used several
eclitiorrs as nly sources: Michele-Rak's I-a cunto de li cunti (1986), rvhich
contains thc Neapolitan text and a modern Italian hanslation on opposite
Cuarini's racconlo dei racconti
lragcs; Alcssandra Burani and Ruggero
?he
Pentamerone of Ciambattista
ilig+1, a rnoclcrn Italian translation;
M. Penzer, and based on a
N.
by
(l()32),
and
edited
translated
Bosite

lI

,,,,nl"n, trauslation by the Italian scholar Benedetto Croce. All o[
t.<liliorrs lurvc invalrraltle notcs, and wherever

these

I could, I interpreted

the

lrol(', .1r(l rn( otl,or.rl( (l llrr'l nr(,rntnt.i ttrlo llrl lt'rlr ol tu\ ll.llr',l.tllolt. lll
it(l(lili()n, I tlrrl rrol s,t'L l,, lrrrrrolrtlt'llrt l;rl.'r rrr ttr,lt rt llr,tottlilt nr:nnr('t
rrs <litl ltrrk, llrrr:uri, (lrr;rrirrr,;rr(l l'('nz('r. Sclrol:trs itrlt'tcsl.rl rrr ptrrsttitrg
work orr []asilc cau lurrr to llrcsc ollrcr c(lilions irrrrl lr;rrrslrrliorrs. MorcovcL,
Nancy Calepa, the leading expert on llasilc in lhc [.lrritccl Statcs, is prcparing a complete translation of Lo cunto de li curtti, also known as 'l'fte
Pentamerone, and I expect her trar-rslation to be the definitive one in English with ample notation. All the other Latin, Italian, French, and
German texts, while they presented thcir own clifficulties for translation,
were not as complex as Basile's extraordinary Neapolitan stories. In sotne
cases,

I

had already translated the tales, and so

Th" Texts of
THE GREAT FAIRY
TALE TRADITION

I reworked thern carefully

for this edition.
I have included seven essays for background reading: my own study,
"Cross-Cultural Connections and the Contamination of the Classical
Fairy Tale"; W. G. Waters's "'ferminal Essay" from T'he Facetious Nights
of Sffaparola; Benedetto Croce's "Lo cunto de li cunti as a Literary Work";
Lewis Seifert's "The Marvelous in Context: The Place of the Contes de
fdes in Late Seventeenth-Century F'rance"; Patricia Hannon's "Corps cadavres: Heroes and I-leroines in thc 'fales of Perrault"; I{arry Velten's "The
Influence of Charles Perrault's Contes de nta Mbre liOie on Gcrman
Folklore"; and Siegfried Neumann's "The Brothers Grimm as Collectors
and Llditors of German Folktales," Waters was one of the first and best
scholarly translators of Straparola's tales; Croce, one ofthc greatest scholars
of Italian literature, wrote extensively on Basile and Neapolitan literature;
Seifert is one of the foremost Amcrican scholars to reintcrpret thc rise of
the French fairy tale as a literary genre in the late sevcnteenth century;
Hannon has made major contributions toward the feminist analysis of thc
French writers of fairy tales; Velten is onc of the first American critics to
trace the cross-cultural connections betwecn Perrault ancl German fairy
tales; and the Gennan scholar Neurnann provides a cotnprehensive historical analysis o[ how the Crirnnrs collected and edited their tales.
In preparing all the rnatcrial for publication, I was helped by Wollgang
Mieder, one of the world's leading authority on proverbs, who was most
generous with his aclvice, and by Lcwis Seifert ancl Nancy Canepa, whosc

work in the field o[ ]'rench and ltalian fairy tale research respectively is
exemplary. Thanks to a research grant from the National lindowment of
the Flumanities, I was able to devote a great deal of my tirne to this project
in 1998-99. Since I had been drearning of realizing this proiect for the
past fifteen years and l.rad sorne difficulty iu finding the right publisher for
this undertaking, I am deeply gratelul to Carol Bemis, my editor at Norton,
who was willing to take the plunge ar-rd has been most supportive of rny
work. F'inally, for help in seeing the manuscript through production, I
should like to express my appreciation to N4arian )ohnson, Christa Grenawalt, Brian Baker, and Diane O'Connor.
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